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ABSTRACT
Understanding plant community structure is fundamental to successful restoration
and conservation of riparian ecosystems. High plant species diversity is often cited as an
important characteristic of riparian areas. Graphical summaries, principal components
analysis, and analysis of variance were used on species composition and abundance data to
determine community patterns in riparian areas and surrounding uplands. Woody plant
composition varied with relative elevation above the primary channel, but herbaceous
composition appeared unaffected by proximity to the riparian area. Alpha diversity
indices, richness, Shannon's H', and Simpson's D, were not always higher within the
riparian area. Alpha diversity of woody plants demonstrated no consistent pattern,
however vertical structural diversity was highest near the stream. Herbaceous plants
showed increased diversity in floodplain sites and decreased diversity in hillslopes sites,
suggesting that topographical profile influenced diversity. Herbaceous richness was better
predicted from overstory characteristics than herbaceous biomass and environmental
variables.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
There is a high level of concern regarding the management, preservation and
restoration of riparian ecosystems (Reichenbacher 1984; Johnson et al. 1985; Johnson and
Lowe 1985; Kondolf et al. 1987; Naiman 1993; Stromberg et al. 1993; Jemison and
Ffolliott in press). Riparian ecosystems are the interface between aquatic and terrestrial
ecosystems (Gregory et al. 1991; Kovalchik and Chitwood 1990). In arid and semi-arid
regions the presence of a well-defined stream channel with only ephemeral flow can
constitute the aquatic environment. Riparian areas often encompass distinct
environmental gradients and a variety of plant communities (Naiman et al. 1993; Gregory
1991; Nilsson et al. 1989). Therefore, one issue in successful management of riparian
areas is understanding how plant species composition and diversity are affected by
environmental gradients. Baseline data were collected from a small mid-elevation (1254
m) watershed in southeastern Arizona to evaluate differences in community structure, and
diversity between riparian areas and adjacent uplands, and to determine relevant
environmental factors regulating plant community characteristics.
Riparian ecosystems have been the focus of recent controversy because they are
spatially limited ecosystems, threatened by human activity. In North America and Europe
greater than 80% of these areas have disappeared in the last two hundred years(Naiman et
al. 1993). The unique ecological functions of riparian areas differentiates them from other
landscape types. Riparian systems have an important role in protecting water resources.
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Riparian areas provide stream channel stability and sediment storage, serve as recharge
areas for groundwater, and improve water quality by filtering out materials that would
otherwise be carried downstream (DeBano and Schmidt 1989). Biologically these areas
are important because they provide and influence aquatic (Jensen and Platts 1989) and
terrestrial habitat (Anderson and Omhart 1985), and support vegetation that differs from
upland vegetation (Reichenbacher 1984). High biodiversity is often cited as one of the
foremost attributes of riparian areas (Naiman et al. 1993: Briggs et al. 1994).
Biodiversity is the variety of life and its processes (Huston 1994). Biodiversity has
become the focus of attention as accelerated extinction of species, due to human activity,
has become more prevalent. Laws regulating biodiversity require managers to consider
the effects of management on biodiversity (West 1993). This necessitates understanding
what constitutes diversity and what influences patterns of diversity in a variety of
ecosystems.
Biodiversity has been characterized at three levels: alpha, beta and gamma
diversity. Alpha diversity is within-patch diversity or community diversity. Alpha
diversity is the most commonly measured type of diversity (Magurran 1988). The concept
of alpha diversity can incorporate both the number of species present and how evenly
species are distributed. Several common indices are used to calculate diversity: richness
(S), which is the number of species in a sample; and Simpson's index (D) and Shannon's
index (H'), which take into account how evenly these species are distributed and are
referred to as heterogeneity measures (Magurran 1988). Beta diversity is the degree of
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change of species diversity along a transect or between habitats (Wilson and Shimda
1984). Gamma diversity has been defined as the diversity of a much larger patch of land
and is often referred to as landscape diversity (West 1993). Although the theoretical
discussion of biodiversity and biodiversity indices is rich (Hurlbert 1971; Lyons 1981;
Magurran 1988; Huston 1994), there are few applied field studies that investigate the
applicability of biodiversity indices.
Biodiversity has received much attention because it is one of a few measures, along
with biomass and production, that can be compared across different ecosystems (Huston
1994). The research reported in this study assesses terrestrial plant species diversity,
which is the terrestrial vegetation component of biological diversity.
Riparian areas have been frequently cited in scientific and popular literature as
being high in plant diversity, yet the concept of diversity is often undefined and has rarely
been measured (Gregory et al. 1991; Naiman 1993; Briggs et al. 1994). The availability of
water has been cited as playing a primary role in determining the composition, structure
and density of riparian plant communities (Stromberg 1993; Stromberg et al. 1993). The
moisture gradient associated with the aquatic to upland continuum reportedly controls the
biological diversity and structural complexity of riparian ecosystem in the southwestern
United States (Johnson and Lowe 1985). Therefore studies that determine changes in
plant species composition patterns along environmental gradients radiating away from the
primary stream channel are necessary to identify possible explanations for observed
patterns. If hydrologic parameters influence vegetation, then the link between hydrology
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and the autecology of riparian species needs to be understood to predict how vegetation
will respond to changes in the water regimes of riparian ecosystems (Kondolf et al. 1987).
Several studies examined the riparian corridor as it moves downstream from the
headwaters transversing elevation zones, climatic change and other gradients (Nilsson
1985; Nilsson et al. 1989). These studies found species richness standardized by the log
of plot size varied between 15-30 species, along 200 m long sections of the riverbank
between the high-water level and low water level mark (Nilsson 1985; Nilsson et al.
1989).
There are few studies that have examined riparian plant species diversity as
compared to immediately adjacent communities. Yet management schemes are often
specific to a certain stream channel reach; upstream and downstream areas may be under
the jurisdiction of another land owner or manager. Therefore studies that examine
patterns of species composition and diversity along environmental gradients perpendicular
to the primary stream channel (i.e. transverse sampling) are necessary for effective
management of specific streamside management areas, and for site selection of appropriate
conservation and restoration areas. Species richness was found to higher in the riparian
community than in the surrounding hillslope area in a study of two mountain stream
systems with a transverse sampling design (Gregory et al. 1991). There was a point in the
floodplain areas of both systems where diversity was higher (S=5.75 and S=7.0) than
other points along the gradient contributing to lower overall richness ( S=4.5 and S=3.5
respectively). However, the standard deviations associated with these estimates were
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quite large (S.D.=2.25 and S.D.=2.5) and no statistical tests were performed to determine
significant differences.
In the arid southwestern United States increased availability of water differentiates
riparian communities from surrounding, more xeric uplands. The delineation of riparian
areas has been problematic. In arid systems there is often no visible flowing water and
riparian areas are differentiated by elevated groundwater tables which are able to support
plant species adapted to more mesic conditions (Johnson and Lowe 1985; Reichenbacher
1984; Stromberg et al. 1991; Stromberg 1993). However, water tables are difficult and
costly to measure, so it would be convenient if the presence of plant species composition
could serve as indicators of depth to the water table (Stromberg et al. 1993). This
requires an understanding of how plant composition varies along gradients of water
availability.
Protection of selected riparian areas has often entailed the establishment of buffer
strips that encompass streamside vegetation and protect water resources from
sedimentation and pollutants (Gore and Bryant 1988; Brooks et al. 1991). Formulas for
the correct size of buffer strips have been primarily concerned with determining the
appropriate width of these areas (Gore and Bryant 1988).
Establishing predictive relationships of diversity instead of measuring it directly is a
subject of interest (Whittaker 1965; Grime 1973; Day et al. 1988; Tilman and Haddi
1992), since measuring diversity is time and labor intensive. The relationship between the
"hump-shaped curve" of species richness versus biomass has been reported for a wide
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variety of plant communities, as an attempt to determine predictive relations of species
richness (Grime 1973; Al-Mufti et al. 1977; Connell 1978; Day et al. 1988). It has been
proposed that this negative quadratic relationship is determined by differences in available
plant resources and disturbances. The model proposes that initially low levels of resources
or high disturbance limit total biomass and species richness. As resources increase or
disturbance decreases both biomass and richness increase, but at some point a maximum
richness is reached. Beyond this point further increases in biomass produce reduced
richness because dominant plant species competitively exclude other species (Connell
1978; Gough et al. 1994; Huston 1994).
The question of how to maintain diversity and how to establish predictive models
of diversity have been investigated and discussed by many researchers (Huston 1994; West
1993; Tilman and El Haddi 1992). Huston (1994) proposes a dynamic equilibrium model
that maintains community diversity through mechanisms of competition and disturbance.
Huston proposed that in most systems competitive exclusion is not the dominant force. In
this model competitive situations are rarely reached because they are delayed by natural
disturbance that reduce populations and allow a site to reestablish with a variety of
species. In areas with low rates of population growth and low rates of disturbance a
variety of species are expected that are not competing because they employ different
survival mechanisms. In low population growth areas with high rates of disturbance a
number of stress tolerant plants are expected. Competition is more important in high
population growth areas with low rates of disturbance.
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In contrast to Huston's proposal that disturbance maintains diversity, Tilman and
Haddi (1992) found that an experimental drought (disturbance) produced a decline in
species richness that did not increase in subsequent normal rainfall years. They propose
that climatic fluctuations can limit terrestrial plant diversity.
West (1993) proposes that all species will not be conserved and if biodiversity
values are to be incorporated in management then we must identify critical link species.
Critical link species are species with important functions in an ecosystem for maintaining
diversity. The vital role of these species is in ecosystem function. The long-term
sustainability of an ecosystem is keyed to the presence of these species. Riparian areas
and flood adapted species can be used as an example of this concept: diversity of a
landscape is maintained by critical link flood adapted species that can survive flood
disturbances.

Objectives
The first objective of this study was to examine patterns of plant species
composition and identify important environmental gradients in a semi-arid riparian system
in south eastern Arizona, to develop hypotheses regarding the processes responsible for
the observed patterns. Identification of environmental gradients that affect community
composition is a necessary component in establishing criteria for the successful
management and restoration of riparian areas.
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The proposal that plant species diversity is higher in riparian areas is so
commonplace it is accepted as fact, yet has rarely been measured. Therefore, the second
objective of this research was to measure diversity in the areas surrounding Paige Creek to
determine if diversity is higher in the riparian zone than in adjacent areas.
The initial "spatial pattern" hypothesis was that plant species composition and
diversity would change with increasing distance to the primary stream channel. A related
hypothesis was that plant species composition and diversity would differ with changes in
surface water flow regimes.
Ecotone boundaries at Happy Valley appear distinct. There are visible changes
from a sycamore-lined primary stream channel, to an oak community, to a secondary
terrace occupied by a mesquite woodland, and steep hillslopes with shrub-dominated
communities. The third objective of this research was to determine if calculated diversity
indices have field applicability and can be used to identify and quantify ecotone boundaries
and delineate riparian ecosystem boundaries.
The final objective was to determine if biomass and environmental variables could
be used to predict species richness. These relationships would facilitate the development
of predictive models of species diversity.
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CHAPTER 2: PATTERNS OF COMMUNITY COMPOSITION
Introduction
Understanding community patterns of plant species composition and distribution is
a necessary component of conservation and management. Principal components analysis
(PCA) was used to examine patterns of plant species composition across environmental
gradients associated with a semi-arid riparian area and to develop hypothesis regarding the
processes responsible for the observed patterns.

Study Area and Methods
Study Area
This study was conducted in 1994 on Paige Creek in Happy Valley, Arizona.
Happy Valley is on the east side of the Rincon Mountains 48 km east of Tucson (Fig. 1).
The study site was selected because it drains a well-defined watershed, and has a well
established riparian plant community typical of other riparian areas in southern Arizona
(Jemison 1989). The elevation is 1254 m. Paige Creek is a mixed stream with
intermittent and perennial reaches that drains an area of 26 square kilometers.
The climate is semi-arid with a range of annual precipitation between 33 and 69 cm
(Jemison 1989). Precipitation is characterized by a bimodal distribution, with over 50% of
the annual rainfall occurring in July through September as high-intensity thunderstorms.
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Most of the remaining precipitation occurs in winter rain and snow storms, typically
concentrated in the months of November through February.
The soil type bordering Paige Creek is a Comoro-gravelly sandy loam (sandy,
mixed, thermic, ustic Torrifluvent) ranging in depth from 25 to 102 cm with an average
slope of 3% (USDA Soil Conservation Service 1979). This soil extends 0 to 30 m away
from the primary stream channel (Jemison 1989). Beyond this soil to the north moving
away from the primary channel is Carolompi-very gravelly sandy loam (sandy to coarse,
loamy, mixed, thermic, cumlic Haplustoll). On the south side of Paige Creek is a steep
granite rock-land with small pockets of soil and slopes ranging from 25 to 75% (Jemison
1989). The study area has been used intermittently for grazing small cattle herds (12-15
head) for the last several years. In addition to cattle grazing, Happy Valley has been used
for camping, hunting and hiking.

Site Description
Six sites were selected along a 2.4 km reach of Paige Creek (Fig. 2). Paige Creek
is a losing stream with surface streamflow recharging local groundwater tables (Jemison
1989). Sites were selected with varying hydrologic regimes: sites A and F were the most
mesic sites, site F was located in a reach with perennial streamflow, and site A was on an
intermittent reach, but within close proximity ( « 90 m downstream) of a perennial reach.
All other sites were located along intermittent reaches with only seasonal streamflow and
much farther downstream from the perennial reach. Three of the selected sites were
floodplain sites (Sites A, B, D) and 3 were hillslope sites (C, E, F). Hillslope sites were

Streamflow
RG-001

SITED
SITEF

SITE B

RG-002
X

SITE A

SITEC

X
RG-003

SITEE

Each transect line has 8
sampling locations at fixed
intervals (9 m).

Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of the sampling design, rain gauges (X) and well sites (O)
along Paige Creek, Arizona..
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characterized by steeply rising slopes ( » 45%) above the primary channel along an alluvial
wedge.
A permanent sampling design was installed at each of the 6 sites. This sampling
design consisted of 4 transects (Fig. 2) perpendicular to the stream-flow. Transects were
spaced 5 m from the edge of the channel to avoid being washed downstream by bank
erosion, and 9 m apart from each other. Eight sample points were spaced 9 m apart on
each transect (N=192).
A stake was installed at each sample point to facilitate relocation for subsequent
sampling. Each sampling location was numbered: site letter (A-F), transect line number (1
upstream through 4 downstream) and sample point number (1 closest to stream, 8 farthest
away from stream) (Fig. 2).
Site A was the farthest upstream site, near the western entrance to the study area.
Site A was a floodplain site with intermittent flow. Site A had relatively widespread
canopy cover of tree species common to riparian areas in this region (Plantanus wrightii,
Celtis reticulata, and Fraxittus velutina) and oak (Ouerais emoryi). More frequent
overbank flows were observed at this site due to the flat topographical profile (Fig. 3).
The location of these overbank flow channels bisected the site between rows 7 and 8.
Site B was a floodplain site. It was characterized by intermittent stream flow, and
is located farther downstream from the perennial water source. Site B appeared to be
relatively open with moderate canopy cover of sycamore (Platanus wrightii) and oak
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Fig. 3. A schematic of general topographical profiles of all six
sampling sites at Paige Creek, Arizona.
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(Quercus emoryi). Overbank flow appears to be infrequent in site B, although there is an
overflow channel between rows 2 and 3.
Site C was a hillslope site with intermittent flow and a northern aspect. The
hillslope began almost immediately at the stream edge with only a thin alluvial deposit
extending 3-4 m from the stream edge.
Site D was a floodplain site characterized by intermittent flow. Site D also
incorporated a secondary terrace occupied primarily by a mesquite (Prosopis velutina)
woodland. The overflow channel from site B continued through site D, bisecting the study
site between rows 3 and 4.
Site E was a hillslope site with a northern aspect. There was a small floodplain area
extending 30 meters from the stream edge. Streamflow was intermittent.
Site F was located farthest downstream. This site was comprised of both
floodplain and hillslope components with a southerly aspect. At site F a bedrock layer
replaced the sandy bottom stream channel found at other sites. This bedrock layer was a
geomorphic control that minimized channel-bottom infiltration and produced perennial
flow.

Field Methods
Cattle exclosures were built with electric fence in 1994 to eliminate livestock
grazing from sampling sites. Herbaceous plants, grasses and forbs, were sampled in
circular 0.9 m2 quadrats centered at each sampling point (Fig. 4). Sampling of herbaceous
material was done twice in 1994: at the end of the cool season growing period in May;

0.6 m
4.6 m

Environmental Variables
-relative elevation above
primary channel
-distance from stream
-geomorphic description

Woodv Plants
-basal cover
-foliar cover
-canopy volume

Herbaceous Plants
-basal cover
-biomass

Fig. 4. Schematic of the variables sampled at Paige Creek, Arizona.
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and at the end of the warm season growing period in October. Herbaceous plants were
sampled by visually estimating percent basal cover for each species (Bonham 1989).
Double sampling (Wilm et al. 1944; Bonham 1989) was used to estimate biomass of each
species. Three times a sample point fell on an abandoned road surface; when this occurred
the quadrat was placed off the road on the side nearest the sampling point.
To obtain correction factors for the double sampling technique, one nonpermanent plot was clipped for every eight permanent plots estimated. The method of
choosing clipped plots was to toss the quadrat between two rows (Fig. 2) of sample points
and clip where it fell.
Herbaceous biomass was clipped to a 0.5-cm stubble height, divided according to
species, and placed in paper sacks. Bags were oven-dried at 70° C until they reached
equilibrium dry weight, and biomass weighed to the nearest 0.01 g. Dry weight was used
to obtain a simple linear regression of the relation of actual biomass (Y) to estimated
biomass (X) (Wilm 1944). The slope of the regression line was used as the correction
factor. Since this study was primarily concerned with species diversity, correction by
species was done when possible. A species correction factor was used when the number
of clipped samples of a particular species was large enough to yield a regression line where
the standard error of the X estimate was less than the standard error of the X estimate for
the larger sample of pooled species. When a species-specific correction factor was not
obtainable a pooled correction factor based on pools of similar species morphology (tall
grasses, short grasses, and forbs) was used.
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Trees, shrubs, and cacti (woody plants) were sampled in circular plots with an area
of 67 m2 (Fig. 4). The diameter of woody plant stems was measured with calipers (when
possible) or was visually estimated in dense shrubs using the calipers for reference. Basal
area was calculated for each stem, and totaled for each individual plant. Canopy width in
two directions and total height were measured with a tape measure and measuring stick,
and height of tall trees was obtained with a clinometer. Woody species over 137 cm tall
were considered trees, not shrubs, for sampling purposes and additional measurements
were recorded: canopy depth and crown shape. Canopy depth was measured as the height
of the foliage covered portion of the tree. Crown shape was described as inverted conical,
conical, spherical, cylindrical, or square. All canopies were measured as the amount
contained within the sampling plot. Canopy portions that occupied space outside the
quadrat were subtracted from the total area. Tree canopies that were not rooted in the
plot but extended into the plot were also measured as being within the quadrat.
Environmental variables recorded at all sampling locations included distance to the
primary stream channel (m ), elevation above the average depth of the primary channel (m)
(hereafter referred to as relative elevation), and a geomorphic description of the sample
point location. Relative elevation was used as proxy for depth to the water table (Fig. 3).
Channel profiles were surveyed with the slope-break method (Harrelson et al.
1994) at each site. Two channel profiles were described at each site, one at the upstream
transect location (line 1) and one at the farthest downstream transect location (line 4). An
average depth was calculated for each cross section. The average depth of the two cross

sections at each location was averaged and used as the datum from which to calculate
relative elevation above the stream channel of all sampling locations at that site. All
sample locations were described by their geomorphic surface as: floodplain (fp), secondary
terrace (st), overflow channel (oc), old road surface (r), or hillslope (hs).
Precipitation, streamflow and groundwater depths were monitored. In previous
research, Jemison (1989) established 3 rain gage recorders, 1 Belfort FW-1 recording
water level gage to measure streamflow, and 3 FW-1 water level gages to measure depth
to the water table (Fig. 2). These instruments were monitored during the vegetation
sampling period (October 1, 1993-October 31,1994). Thirty-day strip charts were used to
continuously record rainfall and derive monthly summaries. All FW-1 charts were
continuous recording charts changed every two weeks throughout the study. These wells
were located adjacent to the stream (2 wells), 15 m away (1 well), and 58 m away (1
well) (Fig. 2). Information from these gages was used to construct a profile of monthly
water table elevations at these areas, for the period October 1, 1993 to October 31, 1994.

Principal Components Analysis
PCA was used to identify and analyze the patterns in the data. PCA ordinates
quadrats and species by synthesizing species information and abundance values for all
quadrats and projecting this information onto a low dimensional space (Gauch 1982). For
this analysis species that occurred in fewer than 5 percent of quadrats, were eliminated
(Gauch 1982), because of the strong effect rare species have on PCA. Thus, 38
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herbaceous species found in October sampling (October herbaceous plants), 30
herbaceous species found in May sampling (May herbaceous plants), and 13 tree and
shrub species were analyzed.
Basal area was used as the abundance measure because it was believed to
represent distribution patterns adequately and was a comparable metric between trees,
shrubs and herbaceous plants. Separate analyses were conducted for woody plants and
herbaceous plants. Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients were calculated
between PCA axes and measured environmental variables.
This study is concerned with the distribution of species across the areas adjacent to
the stream. Therefore PCA was conducted on the correlation matrix because differences
in distribution of species are more important than differences in abundance of dominant
species (Noy-Meir et al. 1975). The correlation matrix de-emphasizes differences in
abundance and accentuates differences in distributions of relatively uncommon species
(Gauch 1982). In addition, PCA on the variance-covariance matrix was influenced by
differences in growth form of woody plants (e.g. shrubs have dense canopy volume but
low total basal area) and therefore did not yield interpretable results.

Results
Climate Data
Rainfall data and stream records were monitored and summarized for the period
October 1, 1993 to October 31, 1994. Rainfall averages for Happy Valley are averaged

Month

Month

Fig. 5. Monthly rainfall at rain gages RG-001 (top) and RG-002 (bottom), at Paige
Creek, Arizona, October 1, 1993 through October 31, 1994.
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Fig. 6. Monthly precipitation at rain gage RG-003 at Paige Creek, Arizona, for
October 1,1993 through October 31, 1994.
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across all three rain gage stations for the year October 31,1993 - October 31,1994, and
individual rainfall at all stations is also presented (Figs. 5, 6). Individual station summaries
indicated that rainfall was consistently higher at station 2, which was located on a south
facing hillslope. In 1993-1994 the winter rain was 22.63 cm. Warm season precipitation
was 20.47 cm. A total rainfall of 43.10 cm for the year was on the low end of the range of
precipitation (33 - 69 cm). During this period Paige Creek flowed for seven months
during the winter season (Fig. 7). Water table levels stayed elevated during this period of
time. Water table elevations declined as distance to the primary stream channel increased
(Fig. 8) indicating that stream flow recharged local ground water (sensii Reichenbacher
1984).

PCA Results
The ordination diagram of woody plants demonstrated three key patterns. First,
quadrat scores appeared to ordinate along the first principal component due to changes in
relative elevation (Fig. 9). Hillslope quadrats ordinated apart from low-lying floodplain
quadrats, indicating that the first axis represented a relative elevation gradient that
influenced species composition. The correlation coefficient between the first principal
component and relative elevation further indicated the relatively strong relationship
between elevation and the first axis (r =-0.54, P<0.0001).
The second key pattern demonstrated by ordination was that the second principal
component appeared to be influenced by site location. This pattern was evident when
quadrat scores were labeled with site identifiers on the ordination diagram (Fig. 10).
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Fig. 7. Daily streamflow recorded at Well 1 for Paige Creek, Arizona from October
1993 through October 1994. Well bottom fluctuates between 2.1 and 2.12 m and
represents no flow.
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actual water table depth may have been lower in these months.
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Fig. 9. Principal components analysis ordination of quadrat scores for woody
plants at Paige Creek, Arizona. Quadrat scores are labeled with elevation above
streambed (m).
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Fig. 10. Principal components analysis ordination of quadrat scores for woody
plants at Paige Creek, Arizona. Quadrat scores are labeled with site locations.
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Quadrats at sites A and F generally ordinated negatively on the second axis, whereas
quadrats from sites E and C ordinated positively on the second axis. The correlation
coefficient of the second axis and site location indicated a strong correlation (r = 0.39,
PO.OOOl).
The third key pattern revealed by PCA was the existence of three distinct woody
plant communities at the study site (Fig. 11). These communities appeared to be
associated with differences in environmental gradients associated with the respective
quadrats (Figs. 9, 10, 11). These communities were: 1) a shrub-dominated Mimosa
biuncifera, Nolina microcarpa, Aga\>e parryi, Arctostaphylospungens, and Isocoma
tenusiceta community; this community was usually found at high-relative elevation
quadrats in relatively xeric sites; 2) a mesquite woodland community with Prosopis
juliflora, Celtis reticulata, and Opuntia imbricala, usually found at low-relative elevation
quadrats in relatively xeric sites; and 3) a riparian community with Platams wrightii,
Quercus emoryi, Ouercus arizonica, Brickelia grandiflora and Vitis arizonica, found at
low-relative elevation quadrats in relatively mesic sites.
In contrast to data on woody plants, ordination of herbaceous plants sampled in
October did not reveal readily interpretable patterns for either quadrat scores or species
scores (Figs. 12, 13, 14). Correlation analysis between the first and second principal
components and environmental variable indicate that relative elevation was correlated with
the first axis (r=-0.35, P<0.0001), but the effect is not apparent in the ordination.
Distance from the primary stream channel is correlated with the second axis (r =-0.26,
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Fig. 11. Ordination diagram of woody species scores at Paige Creek,
Arizona. Labels represent species codes (Appendix B, Table 2).
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Fig. 12. Principal components analysis ordination of quadrat scores for October
herbaceous plants at Paige Creek, Arizona. Quadrat scores are labeled with
relative elevation above streambed (m).
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Fig. 13. Principal components analysis ordination of quadrat scores for October
herbaceous plants at Paige Creek, Arizona. Quadrat scores are labeled with site
locations.
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Fig. 14. Principal components analysis ordination of species scores for October
herbaceous plants at Paige Creek, Arizona. Labels represent species codes
(Appendix B, Table 3).
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P<0.0002), but a distinct pattern is not evident in the ordination. Species scores did,
however, indicate that dominant grasses were more frequently associated with other
grasses than with forbs (Fig. 12). Ordination of herbaceous basal area sampled in May
likewise did not produce interpretable axes (figures not shown).

Discussion
Three primary observations can be drawn from these analyses: 1) species
composition varied along gradients of relative elevation and hydrology; 2) woody plant
composition comprised three distinct communities associated with relative elevation and
hydrologic features of sampling sites; and 3) herbaceous composition demonstrated no
distinct patterns with respect to the environmental variables measured.
The observation that relative elevation and site hydrologic features influence
community structure suggests several possible interpretations regarding why this pattern
exists and the processes involved. These results suggest that although differences in sites
were important in determining the composition of streamside vegetation, relative elevation
had the greatest effect on composition. Sites A and F are located on or very near
perennial reaches of Paige Creek, whereas the other sites are on intermittent reaches with
less groundwater recharge. Sites C and E have less yearly surface streamflow than sites A
and F and represent more xeric sites. If site locations are used as proxies for the
hydrologic regime at the sites, one interpretation of these results is that the hydrologic
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inputs of the stream (i.e. perennial water vs. intermittent water) are important, but are
moderated by surrounding geomorphic surfaces. If water is available year-round, but
geomorphic conditions render it inaccessible to plants, then relative elevation may have a
stronger effect on plant distribution than the hydrologic regime of the site. Steep
hillslopes effectively raise the distance above the water table and, therefore, plant-available
water might not be significantly affected by the presence of the stream.
A simple interpretation of these data is that water availability determines species
composition. This hypothesis implies that the main similarity between sites and relative
elevation is the availability of water. This hypothesis is supported by the natural histories
of the species comprising the three communities. In general, the shrub-dominated Mimosa
biuncifera community is comprised of species that are well-adapted to xeric conditions
(Whittaker and Niering 1964), whereas the riparian community is comprised of many
phreatophytic species that require the presence of elevated water tables and species poorly
adapted to xeric conditions (Whittaker and Niering 1964; Stromberg et al. 1991).
A limitation of this study is that proxies of water availability (i.e. distance above
stream channel, site characterization) were used in the analysis. The next logical step in
assessing relationships between hydrology and community structure would be to collect
data on plant-available water at every sample point. To test whether water controls the
distribution of species, a series of studies should be undertaken to determine sources of
plant water and whether water-use is a dominant process in determining community
structure.
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An alternative hypothesis is that differences in soils explain observed differences in
community structure. Soils in the floodplains are coarse-grained alluvial soils whereas
hillslope soils tend to be finer-textured, higher in clay content, and rockier (Jemison 1989).
It is plausible that textural differences alone could explain patterns of species distribution
and abundance.
It is important to consider the interactive effect of soils and hydrology on plant
available water. Perhaps the most realistic hypothesis is that water availability, as
moderated by soil texture, controls plant distribution. Other researchers have proposed
that succession, stability and site potential of riparian zones respond to the water table and
soil structure (Kovalchik and Chitwood 1990, Petts 1980).
A possible explanation of the 3 distinct community types is that seed dispersal
mechanisms influence community structure. The mesquite woodland community is
ordinated at 90° relative to the other communities (Fig. 11), indicating that this
community is uncorrelated with the other two communities (Gauch 1982). This finding
could be a result of the widespread distribution of Prosopis juliflora and Celt is reticulata,
trees which were found throughout the study areas. Although mesquites (Prosopis
juliflora) form a distinct woodland community on secondary terraces, they also are found
in small juvenile patches throughout the study site. Juvenile patches of hackberries (Celtis
reticulata) are also found throughout the study area. It would appear that juveniles of
these species have a wide ecological amplitude. Their seeds are commonly dispersed by
animals: birds for Celtis reticulata, and mammals for Prosopis juliflora (Hastings and
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Turner 1965). Further evidence for the hypothesis of dispersal mechanisms limiting
distribution comes from previous studies on the riparian species (Reichenbacher 1984;
Rood and Mahoney 1990; Stromberg et al. 1991). Populus fremontii and P. deltoides
require spring floods to germinate, because they need moist, freshly scoured seed beds,
and their seeds are primarily dispersed by wind and water; due to steep topography, waterdispersed and wind-dispersed seeds may be unable to reach hillslope sites.
Finally regeneration requirements must be considered as a possible explanation of
plant distribution. Even if wind and water-dispersed seeds of riparian species reached
hillslopes, and although adult trees may be able to survive in these areas, conditions
necessary for germination and establishment of riparian plants may rarely occur in hillslope
environments. Research on P. deltoides and P. fremontii supports this hypothesis, these
trees require freshly-scoured coarse alluvium seedbeds with plant-available water for
establishment (Stromberg et al. 1991). Adequate testing of these hypotheses will require a
series of experiments on dispersal mechanisms and regeneration requirements of woody
species found in this area.
Herbaceous plants exhibited no explicable pattern, and it is plausible that this could
be related to water availability as well. Herbaceous plants may be unaffected by a losing
stream, because these plants use moisture available in the top half meter of soil and are
generally incapable of accessing deeper water. Therefore herbaceous plants may be using
precipitation as their primary water source and consequently would be more affected by
soil moisture conditions. Measurements of volumetric water content (Jemison 1989)
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indicated that soil moisture in the top 38 cm was higher 48 m from the stream than near
the stream. This difference was attributed to differences in soil texture: coarse soil
texture near the stream facilitates water percolation, whereas fine-textured upland soils
have relatively high matric potential and higher volumetric water content because of a
greater percentage of smaller soil particles that restrict percolation (Jury et al. 1991).
These data should be interpreted with caution when relating soil texture to plant
community structure because volumetric water content was measured; a measurement that
may be more important to community structure is plant-available water. Since no
differences in herbaceous community structure were detected, it is conceivable that plantavailable water for herbaceous plants is similar across all sample points in the shallow (0-1
m) sub-surface soil horizons. Additional water held by the fine-textured upland soils may
be either unavailable to plants, or the shade of trees in the riparian areas may ameliorate
moisture conditions by lowering evaporative demand on understory vegetation and
evaporation from the soil surface.
Another interpretation is that grasses respond to an environmental variable not
measured in this study. Quantification of variables such as plant-available soil moisture,
pH or soil texture may reveal a pattern not apparent in the current study. Woody species
may be similarly responding to something other than patterns of water availability. A
myriad of other factors might influence species distribution, such as nutrient gradients or
biotic mechanisms that alter the micro-environment (Barbour et al. 1987).
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PCA clearly indicated the initial hypothesis that distance to stream would
determine species composition was incorrect for this system. Relative elevation was far
more important in determining species composition differences between floodplains and
adjacent areas; and three distinct woody species communities were associated with
changes in relative elevation.
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CHAPTER 3: COMMUNITY DIVERSITY
Introduction
Species richness and beta diversity were used to evaluate patterns of community
diversity. Species richness is the number of species found in a sample. Beta diversity has
been described as the turnover of a species along an environmental gradient (Whittaker
1972). Wilson and Shimda (1984) found that beta diversity was important in three ways:
1) beta diversity indicates the degree to which habitats have been partitioned by species, 2)
values of beta diversity can be used to compare the habitat diversity of different systems,
and 3) alpha and beta diversity together measure the overall biotic heterogeneity of an
area.

Methods
Sampling methods and study site descriptions follow the description in Chapter 1.
An overall community data set was created by combining woody plants, May herbaceous
plants and October herbaceous plants. This data set reflected the combined presence of all
unique species found during sampling. Since these data indicated only presence or
absence of a species, richness (S) was the appropriate alpha index (Magurran 1988).
On the basis of the PCA it was determined that relative elevation and site variables
were the most important components differentiating quadrats. Every quadrat was sorted
into the elevation classes determined from the PCA results: <1 m, 1-5 m, > 5 m (Fig. 9).
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This placed 92 sample points in the low-elevation class, 48 observation in the midelevation class and 52 observations in the high-elevation class. To assess whether
diversity varied along relative elevation and site gradients a fixed effects analysis of
variance model with unequal sample sizes was evaluated with a General Linear Model
(GLM). The response variable was the calculated diversity index. Analysis of variance
tested for the main effects and interactions of elevation class (low, mid and high) and site
location (A, B, C, D, E, and F) on the response variable. If differences (P < 0.10) were
detected then a Fisher's least squares means separation test was done to determine which
sites and elevation classes differed. If a significant interactive effect was found then
pairwise testing was done only for the interactive effects as the main effects test are no
longer valid in this situation (Warren 1986). If no significant interactive effect was found,
pairwise tests were done for significant main effects of relative elevation and/or site.
To assess beta diversity, ifywas calculated (Wilson and Shimda 1984):
BT = (g + l) / 2a
where Bj = beta diversity, g = species gained, / = species lost, and <x= average of richness
of samples. This measure reflects the gain and loss of species along a gradient as
standardized by the sample average. Beta diversity was calculated for each overall site
and between successive rows within a given site.
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Results
Interactive effects were found for overall species richness (P <0.10) (Fig. 15).
Sites A and B did not show any variation between low- and mid-elevation. Differences
were detected in sites C, D, E and F. In sites C, E and F diversity was slightly higher in
the riparian area than in mid- and high-elevations. However, at site D diversity in the high
elevation was higher than in the low- or mid-elevations. Overall richness varied between
12-15 in low- and mid-elevation areas. High-elevation hillslope areas had overall richness
varying between 8 and 11 (Fig. 15). This overall decrease was generally caused by a
decrease in herbaceous materials, while woody species generally increased in these areas.
Sites with mesquite woodlands had an average richness of 22.
Examination of differences found within a relative elevation across sites (Fig. 16)
shows that diversity was quite consistent in the mid-elevation treatment regardless of site
location. Within the low- and high-elevations there was substantially more variability by
site.
The overall beta diversity was highest at sites B and D (Fig. 17). These areas were
on relatively moderate slopes. Site C was the steepest site and had the lowest beta
diversity. Site E and F which were also topographically varied, fell in the middle of beta
diversity values around 13. Site A had low beta diversity.
When beta turnover between rows, on a site by site basis, was examined (Figs. 18
a, b, c) and elevation profiles were plotted for reference, it seemed possible that high
turnover was concurrent with changes in slope. Beta diversity was not correlated with
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Fig. 15. Mean quadrat-level richness of herbaceous and woody plants for
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significant differences (P < 0.10) between relative elevation classes within each
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Fig. 17. Beta diversity across an entire site (shown for sites A-F) at
Paige Creek, Arizona.

Fig. 18a. Beta diversity between rows (x axis) and its relation to the
topographical profile of sites A (top) and B (bottom) along Paige Creek,
Arizona. The line represents the topograpical profile.

Fig. 18b. Beta diversity between rows (x axis) and its relation to the
topographical profile of sites C (top) and D (bottom) along Paige Creek,
Arizona. The line represents the topograpical profile.

Fig. 18c. Beta diversity between rows (x axis) and its relation to the
topographical profile of sites E (top) and F (bottom) along Paige Creek, Arizona.
The line represents the topograpical profile.
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slope (r = - 0.012, P > 0.23) and with relative elevation ( r = -0.188, P > 0.23).
Therefore, beta diversity cannot be defined along a relative elevational gradient.

Discussion
Overall species richness is slightly higher in the riparian area than on high-elevation
hillslope areas, but lower than mesquite woodlands. However, the overall pattern is not
particularly clear. Plant species diversity was lower at Happy Valley than the riparian
communities examined by Nilsson et al.(1989), where richness ranged between 15-30
species. These differences in richness could be due to sampling design; Happy Valley
plots did not encompass the unstable streambank environment, and were set up
perpendicular to streamflow (transverse design) instead longitudinally.
Mesquite woodlands located on secondary terraces appear to be species-rich
components of riparian ecosystems. The low diversity in site C is a function of the low
herbaceous diversity found at this site, because woody species had above-average
diversities. The dense thicket of Mimosa biuncifera shrubs found at site C may create an
unfavorable environment for herbaceous plants.
The consistency of diversity in the mid-elevation areas could be due to different
disturbance frequencies in these areas. Low-lying areas are subject to flooding
disturbance. High-elevation areas with steep slopes have high potential for disturbance by
erosion. Mid-elevation areas may offer more stable sites characterized by mid-range
values of diversity. This interpretation is supported by the intermediate disturbance
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hypothesis, which proposes that moderate levels of disturbance increases diversity,
whereas stable sites have lower diversity because of the establishment of community
dominants (Grime 1973; Huston 1994).
The transition into a mesquite woodland (sites B and D) consistently produced
high beta diversity values, suggesting that riparian areas which grade into these woodland
areas encompass greater habitat diversity. This result was produced by sites that had the
majority of sample points contained in both low- and mid-elevation classes. Sites E and F
with well developed mid-slope areas and encompassing all three elevation zones produced
the next highest beta values, suggesting that the presence of a well developed midelevation zone is important in this system for maximizing habitat diversity. Low habitat
turnover was observed at sites with the majority of sampling locations in one elevation
class such as site A and C. PC A demonstrated that changes in relative elevation determine
changes in woody species composition(Chapter 2). The elevation classes determined by
the PCA analysis encompass different communities. Sites which encompass more
elevational thresholds have higher beta turnover and encompass more biotic heterogeneity.
B\ was devised to evaluate species turnover along a single environmental gradient.
The lack of interpretability within sites (Figs 18 a, b, c) could be the result of multiple
gradients interacting in these communities. Beta diversity can be high if species are being
gained or lost; therefore Bj does not reflect whether communities are species-rich or
species-poor.
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CHAPTER 4: WOODY PLANT DIVERSITY
Introduction
The woody plant component of these systems was evaluated independently for
alpha diversity and vertical structural diversity, to test the hypothesis that diversity in lowlying riparian areas was higher than mid- or high- elevation areas. The vertical structural
component of riparian areas has been found to be high (Gregory et al. 1991; Stromberg
1993). This concept of vertical structural diversity refers to horizontal layers of plant
material that are within chosen height intervals, and to the relative density of individuals
within height classes. High structural diversity has been found to provide increased habitat
value for birds (MacArthur and MacArthur 1961).
Richness (S) is the simplest alpha index of diversity and is most sensitive to rare
species (Ludwig and Reynolds 1988). Simpson's Index (D) and Shannon's Index (H') are
commonly referred to as heterogeneity indexes (Peet 1974; Magurran 1988).
Heterogeneity indices take into account the number of species that are present as well as
how evenly these species are distributed (Peet 1974; Magurran 1988). This necessitates
having information on the relative abundance of species. Ludwig and Reynolds (1988)
describe alpha diversity indices as follows: S is the number of all species regardless of
their abundance; D reflects the number of very abundant species in the sample; and H' is
intermediate between D and S, as it is the effective number of species in the sample where
each species is weighted by its abundance.
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Methods
Sampling methods and study site descriptions follow the description in chapter 1.
A graphical summary was calculated to summarize the relative density of individuals
within height classes at each sample point. Six height classes were used: 0-0.7 m, 0.7-1.4
m, 1.4-2.1 m, 2.1-4.5, 4.5-6 m, and 6-20 m.
The amount of canopy volume within height classes was also quantified. This was
done by calculating canopy volume as a solid oblate spheroid using canopy depth and
average crown width measurements for all individual tree canopies (832 individuals trees
were measured). The fraction of total volume that fell within each height class was
calculated from the base of the tree canopy to the top of the tree. All canopies within a
quadrat were summed for each height class. Because taller height classes will inherently
have more total volume, the volume was expressed as a percent of the total canopy
volume found for that height class. For shrubs (defined above as < 1.4 m in height) (4998
individuals measured) total canopy volume was calculated as a solid oblate spheroid, using
height and average width. This was divided evenly between the lowest two height classes
if the shrub was taller than 0.7 m. If the shrub was less than 0.7 m tall, canopy volume
was assigned to the lowest height class.
Total canopy volume was also calculated separately for each site. Canopy volume
was summed for each row (1-8) within a site. That is, all four sample points at a row
location were summed.
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Since relative elevation was determined by the PCA to influence community
composition, how canopy volume varied by relative elevation groupings was examined.
Based on PCA results, relative elevation classes were <1.0 m, 1-5 m, and >5 m. Because
different elevation groupings encompassed different numbers of sampling points and
therefore different total sampling areas, average canopy volume per quadrat was used to
express canopy volume.
To quantify alpha diversity the following formulas were used (Magurran 1988):
1) S = number of species
2) D = 1 -2>/2
3) H* = - £ Pi ln Pi
where p, is the proportion (relative abundance) of the /'th species. These indices were
calculated on a quadrat by quadrat basis. When combined totals were used such as in an
elevation class, the average value of all quadrats in that class was used to represent
diversity. For woody species basal area was used as the abundance measure to calculate
the heterogeneity indices.
To determine if woody diversity differed between low-lying riparian areas, midelevation areas and high-elevation areas, these indices were subjected to GLM statistical
analysis discussed in Chapter 2, where the response variable is the calculated diversity
indices (S, D, H') for woody plants with basal area as the measure of abundance. Main
effects and interactive effects were determined for relative elevation and site location.

Vertical Structural Diversity
Vertical structural diversity was highest near the stream (Appendix A.l). There
was a general pattern of a higher relative density of tall and medium height trees near the
stream. When all trees within a height class were grouped regardless of site (Fig. 19)
vertical structural diversity was clearly highest near the stream and declined quickly as
distance from the primary channel increased.
If relative basal area is used as the abundance measure within height classes, results
are slightly altered. The overall pattern on specific sites is similar to that observed for
relative density, with greater relative basal area of tall and medium height trees near the
stream edge. When the data were grouped across sites, the pattern was slightly different,
with relative basal area distributed more evenly across height classes (Fig. 20). Most
noticeable was the difference in tree height class 4.5 - 6 m: the percentage of basal area is
low near the stream and increases greatly at point 6, located 60 m from the channel.
Another noticeable change with this measure is that the basal area of short woody plants
(< 2.1 m) increased with distance from the stream.
The overall graph of canopy volume within height classes for all sites combined
(Fig. 21) indicates greater canopy volume in taller height classes near the stream. Sites B,
C, D, E, and F contained the majority of tall tree canopy volume in sampling locations
near the stream (Appendix A.2). By contrast, shrub canopy volume was more evenly
divided over the entire area. The canopy effect was, as would be expected, persistent
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across more sites than other measures of vertical structural diversity. This is because tree
canopies extended across more than one sample location. Site A was atypical with the
majority of tall tree canopy volume found farther away from the stream. This is probably
due to the flat topography and susceptibility to flooding noted at site A. Frequent lateral
stream migration and high water tables are the most likely mechanisms that have
maintained this entire site as a gallery forest.
Total canopy volume was calculated for the woody plants. Total canopy volume
was highest near the stream for all sites combined (Fig. 22). There was a consistent
pattern across individual sites, indicating that canopy volume decreases as distance from
the stream increases (Fig. 23). Site A is exceptional with higher canopy volume farther
away from the stream. This is due to the more frequent flooding and close proximity to a
perennial water source that maintain the entire site as a riparian gallery forest.
Mean canopy volume pooled by relative elevation class within a site indicated that
canopy volume was high near in the low-elevation areas and decreased with increasing
elevation (Fig. 24). There were two notable exceptions: site E and site A, where midelevations had the greatest volume of canopy cover.

Alpha Diversity
Interactive effects between site location and relative elevation class were found
for: S, D and H' with the woody data. Mean separation tests indicated that D and H'
exhibited the same pattern in all significant interaction effects. Pearson's product-moment
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Fig. 22. Woody plant canopy volume at Paige Creek, Arizona summed across all sites.
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correlation coefficients between S, D and H' index values demonstrated correlation
between indices (P < 0.10), as would be expected, however Simpson's and Shannon's
Index were very highly positively correlated (R=.99, P < 0.0001). Therefore very similar
patterns were found between D and H', and these indices will be referred to these as
heterogeneity diversity measures.
Diversity indices did not differ between relative elevation classes within site A and
B. Differences within site D were detected with heterogeneity indices. Differences were
detected within sites C, E and F for all indices .
If the response variable measured was richness then there is no clear pattern of
diversity. Differences were found between elevation classes within a site at site C, E and F
(Fig. 25), but there was no apparent trend. Similarly when richness is considered within a
relative elevation class across sites (Fig. 26) there is no apparent trend.
Low-elevations had lower heterogeneity than middle elevations in sites D, E, and F
(Fig. 27). The highest heterogeneity was found in mid-elevation quadrats.
Site F displays the highest richness. At site F there was an abundance of woody
tree seedlings in the low-elevation class. Nowhere else in the study site was there a
comparable amount of seedlings. Since S is sensitive to rare species and independent of
evenness, high diversity at Site F could be a result of this abundance of seedlings of
different species. With heterogeneity indices, diversity (Fig. 27) in the low elevation at
site F drops off dramatically, due to the lack of evenness in the basal area of seedlings.
Site C, a very steep hillslope site also had high heterogeneity and richness of woody plants
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Fig. 25. Mean quadrat-level richness of woody plants within elevation classes
and sites. Means with different lowercase letters indicate significant differences
(P < 0.10) between relative elevation classes within each site.
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Fig. 26. Mean quadrat-level richness of woody plants within an elevation class
across sites. Means with different uppercase letters indicate significant
differences (P < 0.10) between sites within an elevation class. Letters (A-F)
indicate site location.
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Fig. 27. Mean quadrat-level diversity of woody plants within elevation classes
and sites calculated with Simpson's Index. Means with different lowercase letters
indicate significant differences (P < 0.10 ) between relative elevation classes
within each site.
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(Figs. 25, 27). In general, hillslope sites C, E and F had higher levels of diversity in midand high-elevation classes than sites A, B and D.

Discussion
Vertical structural diversity was usually high near the stream, in agreement with
results from previous researchers (Gregory et al. 1991; Stromberg 1993). This pattern is
particularly clear when relative density of individuals was used as the measure of
abundance. However, when relative basal area is used, tall and medium height trees
appear more evenly distributed. Thus, the number of tall individuals was highest near the
stream, whereas there were fewer tall, larger diameter individuals farther away from the
stream. The large trees located away from the stream could be due to lateral migration of
the stream away from these established trees (Reichenbacher 1984; Asplund and Gooch
1988). Lateral stream migration has been proposed as a mechanism that creates
isochronal bands of cottonwood trees, with mature bands located farther from the stream
(Asplund and Gooch 1988). The higher relative density of smaller diameter trees near the
stream could be a result of active regeneration stimulated by the presence of more
available water near the stream (Asplund and Gooch 1988).
A notable exception to vertical structural diversity patterns occurred at site A,
where similar canopy volume and density of tall individuals were found throughout the
site. This is most likely due to flat topography, perennial water source and frequent
flooding that maintains the entire site as a riparian gallery forest. In contrast, the other
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sites have less water, less frequent flooding due to their elevated positions above the
stream channel and narrower strips of riparian vegetation.
Statistical analysis of woody diversity demonstrated no clear pattern. Diversities
varied by site and within elevation classes. Richness varied between 1 and 6 species on all
sites. Richness ranged from 2.5 - 6 on hillslope sites, and from 1 to 3 species on
floodplain sites(Fig. 25). Simpson's index varied from 0.1- 0.4 for all areas indicating
dominance by a single species (Whittaker 1965). There is some evidence suggesting that
there was higher tree diversity regardless of elevation class on hillslope sites, but
exceptions to this pattern were found (Figs. 25 and 26), and since significant interactive
effects were present, the effect of site must also take into account relative elevation
differences.
There is little evidence to suggest that low-lying riparian areas have higher
diversity than mid- or high-elevation areas at Paige Creek. However, from the PCA
(Chapter 2) it was determined that the community composition in the low-lying areas
differed from hillslope areas. The morphological stature of trees in these low-lying areas
adjacent to the stream are also different. Trees in riparian areas attain a greater height and
have more canopy volume. Therefore in terms of overall landscape diversity low lying
riparian areas are unique and represent a significant contribution.
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CHAPTER 5: HERBACEOUS DIVERSITY
Introduction
The diversity of different functional groups (woody plants versus herbaceous
plants) was examined independently because PCA analysis (Chapter 2) revealed that
different environmental gradients affected the species composition of these functional
groups. A separate analysis of herbaceous plant diversity was performed to more fully
understand how diversity varied across elevations classes and site location. Instead of
simply saying diversity increased or decreased, by maintaining separate data sets, results of
increased or decreased diversity can be explained in terms of functional groups.
Alpha diversity indices richness (S), Shannon's index (H'), and Simpson's index
(D), were used to evaluate herbaceous community diversity. These indices take into
account both the number of species present (S) and how evenly these species are
distributed (H' and D) (Chapter 4). The herbaceous vegetation data was evaluated to test
the hypothesis that diversity is higher in low-lying floodplains than mid- or high- elevation
uplands.
The often discussed "hump-shaped" species richness curve is one of the few strong
generalizations that has been made in plant community ecology ( Al-Mufti et al. 1977; Day
et al. 1988; Huston 1994). The negative quadratic curve predicts species richness
(dependent variable) as a function of total community biomass (independent variable).
According to this model, the portion of the curve where species richness increases with
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increasing biomass occurs when the area is resource-limited or disturbance is frequent;
under these circumstances competitive exclusion is negated by resource limitations or
disturbance (Gough et al. 1994; Huston 1994). The number of species is maximized as
resource become more available or disturbances less frequent. As resources availability
continues to increase and disturbances occur infrequently, competition between species
occurs with increasing prevalence. The increased biomass leads to competitive exclusion
that favors high levels of dominant species, and crowds out poor competitors. Thus,
competition is the mechanism proposed to explain the negatively sloped portion of the
curve where species richness decreases(Huston 1994). Research by Gough et al. (1994) in
36 marsh communities indicates the relationship between species richness and community
biomass was weakly true, but left much of the variance in species richness unexplained.
The variance in species richness explained by the model improved when environmental
variables such as salinity and elevation were included in a multiple regression model
(Gough et al. 1994). The data at Happy Valley was subject to this analysis to test the
hypothesis that species richness is predictable from community biomass and/or
environmental variables.
Diversity indices do not address differences in total production of biomass or
cover. Diversity indices pertain to differences in relative species abundance, therefore,
two quadrats, one almost bare and one full, could have the same index value if these
species were distributed in the same proportions. Differences in production were assessed
by site and relative elevation class to determine their influence on biomass. Herbaceous
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production has been found to generally decrease in a linear or negative logarithmic
relationship with increasing overstory cover (Bojorquez et al. 1990; McPherson 1992).
The overstory-understory relationship at Happy Valley was evaluated with regression
analysis. It was hypothesized that shrub canopy cover would have a different effect on
understory production than tree canopy cover, because it appeared that these areas had a
less diverse and patchy distribution of understory vegetation.

Methods
The Happy Valley study site and data collection techniques are described in
Chapter 2. Herbaceous diversity indices were calculated based on species number, basal
cover and biomass according to the equations presented in Chapter 4. Statistical
differences in diversity between relative elevation classes determined by the PCA analysis
to be <1, 1-5, and > 5 m and site location, or their interactive effect were tested by using
the general linear model analysis of variance techniques described in Chapter 3.
May and October data sets were analyzed separately because of technical
difficulties in combining data sets that resulted from overlap of species sampled at both
periods. Although there was complete species turnover in many quadrats, in some
quadrats May species remained in October and in some cases October species were found
in May. Often these species that carried over from one season to the next exhibited
decreased basal area and biomass. As each data set represents an accurate snapshot in
time, the artificial combination of these data by an arbitrary weighting technique seemed to
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lose valuable information and create a picture of something that was never sampled.
Therefore, the two seasonal herbaceous data sets were analyzed separately to preserve the
greatest amount of information and accurately reflect the relative abundance of species
found growing together at a specific time period.
S, D, and H' were calculated independently for October and May herbaceous plant
data sets. H' and D were calculated twice using herbaceous biomass and basal cover,
from each season. The abundance of each species was calculated as a proportion of the
total herbaceous abundance found within each quadrat (Lyons 1981).
Main and interactive effects of relative elevation classes and site location where
tested using analysis of variance techniques described in Chapter 2. The response variable
for the model was the calculated diversity indices (S, D, H') from four data sets: October
herbaceous basal cover, October herbaceous biomass, May herbaceous basal cover, and
May herbaceous biomass.
Data were fitted to the best polynomial or linear model to determine if data from
Happy Valley fit the hump-shaped curve relationship of biomass versus species richness.
The F-statistic was used as the criterion for best fit with the curve fitting program Table
Curve (Jandel Scientific, San Rapheal, CA, USA).
Environmental variables were added for multiple regression analysis to improve a
predictive model of S diversity(Gough et al. 1994). Richness (dependent variable) was
regressed against the following independent environmental variables: relative elevation
above the primary stream channel, distance to the stream channel, and a geomorphic
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classification of the sample point location. Total community biomass and basal cover were
also included as independent regressors. Pearson's product-moment correlation
coefficients were determined between species richness and all variables. All independent
variables were checked for collinearity with correlation, and none were found to be
collinear. Departures from normality, homogeneous variances, and independence of errors
were checked with plots of residuals; no significant violations of these assumptions
occurred. Models with all coefficients significantly different from zero were selected with
forward stepwise regression with R2 as the criterion of best fit.
To examine where total herbaceous biomass and cover were greatest, a separate
general linear model analysis of variance was used where the response variable was total
cover or total biomass by quadrat. The main and interactive effects of site and relative
elevation were tested.
Regression analysis was used to describe the relationship between overstory
canopy cover with understory production and understory richness. Percent shrub cover
and tree cover were treated as separate independent variables, since the hypothesis was
that these two types of cover would have different effects. Canopy cover (%) was
calculated by summing the canopy area (width by width) of all individual trees or shrubs
within a quadrat. Total canopy coverage was expressed as a percentage of quadrat area.
Collinearity was checked with Pearson's product-moment correlation, and variables were
not collinear. The relationships of three dependent understory variables (total cover, total
biomass, and species richness) to overstory cover were investigated. Several log
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transformations were evaluated, The most parsimonious model was chosen using the R2
as the criteria of best fit.

Results
Diversity Indices
Significant interactive effects (P < 0.10) of site and relative elevation occurred for
October species richness and Shannon's index with basal cover as the abundance measure.
The correlation between heterogeneity measures D and H' with both basal cover and
biomass as abundance measures was high (r = 0.95, P < 0.0001). Richness and
heterogeneity found differences in sites D and E between elevation classes, but there was
no consistent pattern (Fig. 28, 29).
The strongest pattern found for herbaceous plants were main effects by site with
no interactive effects of elevation (P <0.10). A main site effect was found for October
biomass H', October cover D, May cover H', and May cover S. Relative elevation had a
main effect in only one case, that of October herbaceous plants with biomass as the
abundance measure.
Main relative elevation and site effects on H' were detected for October biomass
(Fig. 30). Diversity in the low-lying areas was found to be higher than mid- or
high-elevation areas. This was the only case in which relative elevation was found to have
a main effect. Site C had the lowest diversity, sites B and D had the highest diversity and
sites A, E, F had intermediate levels of diversity. When cover was used as the abundance
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indicate significant differences (P < 0.10) between relative elevation classes
within each site.
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measure for October herbaceous plants, site C again had the lowest diversity and no other
differences were detected (Fig. 31).
Main site effects were also found for May herbaceous H' and S with basal cover as
the abundance measure (Fig. 32). The pattern for both H' and S are similar to the main
site effects for October herbaceous biomass. Sites A, B and D generally exhibited higher
diversity than sites C and F. Diversity analysis with Site E was less clear-cut; cool season
S was not significantly different from any other site and H' was only different from site C.
In general, October herbaceous plants in floodplain sites (sites A, B, D) exhibited
richness values of 7-9 regardless of elevation differences (Fig. 28). The exception to this
was at site D, where the highest diversity was found in the mid-elevational mesquite
woodland. (S = 13). Hillslope sites (sites C and F) had richness varying from 5-7.5.
Simpson's index ranged between 0.5-0.7, indicating multi-species dominance at all sites
(Fig. 30).
May herbaceous diversity varied by site, but not across relative elevation classes.
Most sites had an average richness between 5.5-7.5 (Fig. 32). Site C was a species-poor
community with only 3.5 species. Average values for Simpson's index varied between 0.6
and 0.7 for most sites (not shown), indicating dominance shared among a number of
important species (Whittaker 1965). No significant differences were detected for October
herbaceous biomass D, May herbaceous cover D, May herbaceous biomass D and H'.
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Fig. 31. Mean quadrat-level diversity of October herbaceous basal cover by sites
calculated with Simpson's Index. Means with different uppercase letters indicate
significant differences (P < 0.10) between sites.
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Fig. 32. Mean quadrat-level diversity by site (x-axis) of May herbaceous basal
cover calculated with Shannon's index (top) and richness (bottom). Means with
different uppercase letters indicate significant differences (P < 0.10) between
sites.
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Multiple Regression Analysis
The best fit equations were plotted (Figs. 33, 34). October biomass was the only
data set that showed a significant hump-shaped relationship (R2 = 0.218). May
herbaceous data were poorly explained (R2= 0.13) by any fit, and unrelated to S.
Therefore, the relationship between biomass and S is weak. Biomass is not a meaningful
predictor of species richness for this system.
Correlation between all independent variables indicated May herbaceous richness
was most strongly correlated with relative elevation (r = 0.376, P < 0.001). This indicated
that diversity decreased with increasing elevation. The best fit regression model was.
[eq. 1]

S = 5.529 +-0.23lx + 0.007y (R2 = 0.169)

with S = richness, x = relative elevation (m), and y = distance from stream (m). The
predictive power of this model explains relatively little variability in species richness.
For October data S correlated most strongly with relative elevation ( r = -0.415, P
< 0.0001). S correlated with all other variables: distance to stream, total cover, total
biomass, and geomorphic description (r > 0.20 and P < 0.004) (Table 1). These were the
most significant correlations for both data sets. The best multiple regression model was:
[eq. 2]

S = 7.032 +-0.269 x +0.108 y .

(R2 = 0.214)

with x = relative elevation (m), and y = total basal cover (%).
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Table 1. Pearson's product moment correlation for October species richness and
environmental variables.
Variable
r-value
probabiltv
S

Variable
S

Dist.

Rel. Elev.

Biomass

Cover

Geomorph.

1.000
0.000

Dist.

-0.229
0.000

1.000
0.000

Rel. Elev.

-0.415
0.000

0.465
0.000

1.000
0.000

Biomass

0.227
0.002

0.189
0.009

-0.205
0.004

1.000
0.000

Cover

0.273
0.000

0.048
0.512

-0.171
0.018

0.643
0.000

1.000
0.000

0.613
0.000

0.306
0.000

0.225
0.002

0.108
0.136

Geomorph. -0.205
0.004

S = richness
Dist. = distance to stream channel (m)
Rel. Elev. = relative elevation above the primary stream channel (m)
Biomass = total biomass (g) by quadrat
Cover = total cover (%) by quadrat
Geomorph. = geomorphic classification

1.000
0.000
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Production
Significant interactive effects (P < 0.10) between site and relative elevation were
found in all four cases: May herbaceous cover (P < 0.0001), May herbaceous biomass(P
< 0.002), October herbaceous cover (P < 0.0001), and October herbaceous biomass (P <
0.002).
May herbaceous cover (Fig. 35) was the same at sites C, D, and F. Higher cover
was detected in mid-elevations at sites A and B, but lower cover was detected at mid- and
high-elevations at site E. May herbaceous biomass increased with increasing elevation at
sites A, B and F, but decreased with elevation at site E (Fig. 35).
October herbaceous cover did not differ with relative elevation at sites A, C, E,
and F. Sites B and D showed increased cover at mid-elevations. Mean total quadrat
biomass during October sampling was equivalent across all elevations in sites A, C, D and
F. Higher biomass was produced at mid- and high-elevations at Site B and E (Fig. 36).
Regression results on the overstory-understory production relationship indicated
no significant relationships between May cover (R2 = 0.08), October cover (R2 = 0.13), or
May biomass (R2 = 0.05) to independent overstory variables. For October biomass there
was a weak, but significant logarithmic relationship (R2 = 0.234):
[eq. 3]

Log (Y) = 4.083 - 0.003 (log X) - 0.166 Z

where Y = biomass (g), X = shrub canopy cover (%), Z = tree canopy cover (%). Both
independent overstory variables made a significant (R2 > 0.10) contribution to the
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Fig. 35. Mean quadrat cover (top) and biomass (bottom) of May herbaceous plants
by site and relative elevation class. Means with different lowercase letters indicate
significant differences ( P < 0.10) of relative elevation within a site.
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Fig. 36. Mean quadrat cover (top) and biomass (bottom) of October herbaceous
plants by site and relative elevation class. Means with different lowercase letters
indicate significant differences (P < 0.10) of relative elevation within a site.
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explanation of the variability in herbaceous biomass. Both variables had equal influence
according to the standardized coefficients (X = -0.314, Z = -0.366).
A significant, but relatively weak linear relationship (R2 = 0.203) between
overstory variable and May species richness was found:
[eq. 4]

Y = 6.980 - 0.031 X - 0.007 Z

where Y= richness, X = shrub canopy cover (%), and Z = tree canopy cover (%). Shrub
cover explained a greater amount of the variance (R2 = 0.13) and had a much greater
influence on richness according to the standardized coefficient (X = -0.414 and Z = 0.262) than tree canopy cover.
A significant and relatively strong relationship exists between overstory variables
and October herbaceous richness (R2 = 0.332):
[eq. 5]

Y= 13.170 -0.078 X- 0.013 Z

where Y= species richness, X = shrub canopy cover (%), and Z = tree canopy cover (%).
Shrub cover explained substantially more of the variance (R2 = 0.269) than tree cover.
The standardized coefficients indicated shrub cover had a greater negative influence on
richness ( X = -0.563, Z = -0.254) than tree canopy cover.

Discussion
In this study species richness appeared to be the most sensitive index for detecting
relative elevation and site differences. This suggests that the presence of few and rare
species characterize riparian areas rather than differences in relative species abundance.
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As would be expected, Simpson's index was the least sensitive to site and elevation
because it reflects the number of very abundant species in the sample, and Shannon's
Index was intermediate because it reflects the effective number of species in the sample
where each species is weighted by its abundance(Ludwig and Reynolds 1988).
Abundance measures had a noticeable effect on detected differences in herbaceous
plant diversity. Basal cover was more sensitive to detecting site and relative elevation
effects than was biomass. Biomass indicates the quantity of resources used by species
(Bonham 1989). Basal cover fluctuated less than foliar cover and biomass with climatic
fluctuations and disturbance (Bonham 1989) and appears to be a better long term indicator
of the diversity of a sample than biomass. It is easy to envision that a dry year will cause a
significant variation in biomass if the primary species are perennial grasses, but basal area
would be less affected by short term climatic fluctuations. However, differences in
diversity between relative elevation class unaffected by site location were detected with
biomass as the measure of abundance. October biomass quantified by H' was found to be
higher in the low-lying riparian areas than in other areas. Interestingly, the October
sample period followed a fairly wet rainfall monsoon season. During the same sampling
period with basal cover as the abundance measure, almost all sites had the equivalent
diversity regardless of elevation. Thus inconsistent evidence exists as to whether
herbaceous diversity is higher in riparian areas and this inconsistency may be related, in
part, to climatic fluctuations.
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Conversely, May herbaceous plants were sampled after a low rainfall winter
season, and exhibited no differences in diversity when biomass was used as the abundance
measure. These data support the hypothesis that diversity based on biomass can be
overridden by stochastic abiotic climatic controls (Tilman and Haddi 1992).
The precipitation data for Happy Valley indicated that rainfall, while relatively low
for the year, was evenly distributed between winter and summer precipitation. Climate
data (NOAA 1993, 1994) indicate that stations in southeastern Arizona experienced below
long-term average rainfall in both seasons in 1994. However, the timing of the summer
rain may have had important effects on warm season herbaceous plants. There was above
average precipitation in September and August when local temperatures were cooler, and
just prior to sampling. This delayed monsoon appeared to have a positive effect on
herbaceous diversity for the October sampling period.
In general, main site effects indicated that floodplain sites had higher herbaceous
diversity than hillslope sites, and relative elevation did not have a significant effect. In
order to understand the variability in diversity several models predicting species richness
were examined. The first of these models was the characteristic hump-shaped patterns of
biomass and richness found by other researchers. This model did not explain much of the
variability in richness at Happy Valley. One explanation is that the hump-shaped line
found by other researchers was only theorized (Grime 1973; Day et al. 1988) or drawn by
eye (Al-Mufti et al. 1977; Connell 1978), providing no statistics for comparison with other
studies. If these studies had mathematically fit the curve it might have been revealed that
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biomass explained little of the variance associated with diversity. Another explanation is
that the mechanisms that have been proposed to maintain this curve do not apply to Happy
Valley. It is possible that at Happy Valley resources are always limited and/or disturbance
is high, therefore the system may be operating on the lower portion of the curve.
Alternatively competition by dominants could be keeping this system on the negative
portion of the curve. In either case, the reason I failed to observe a strong hump-shaped
relation may be because this area has only a partial range of conditions.
Multiple regression analysis based on measured understory characteristics and
measured environmental variables generally did not explain variance associated with
richness. Relative elevation was one variable that did explain some of the variance in both
data sets. Gough et al. (1994) found relative elevation was the variable most correlated
with richness in their study of 36 wetland sites, and it explained significant variation in S.
The role of relative elevation is complex. PCA results (Chapter 2) indicated herbaceous
species composition was not influenced by a relative elevation gradient. Statistical analysis
revealed few differences within a site between elevation classes, yet regression analysis
indicated relative elevation was important. As mentioned above (Chapter 2) it is likely
that herbaceous plants rely primarily on rainfall and are unable to access the groundwater
supplied by the riparian zone. One interpretation is that the importance of relative
elevation for herbaceous plants is related to its indication of the topographical variation
(slope) of the sites; these slope characteristics influence rainfall-runoff potential. Flat
sites, such as the floodplains in this study, may be more conducive to water collection by
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run-on processes compared to steep hillslopes with more runoff potential. Increased
moisture may result in higher herbaceous diversity at floodplain sites relative to hillslope
sites. Soil differences between floodplain and upland sites may affect diversity (Jemison
1989). Relative elevation appears to have a dual role in terms of water availability. First
it serves as a proxy for ground water availability for woody plants (Chapter 2). Second
relative elevation indicates the topographical variation of site which influences rainfall
runoff processes that may be an important variable in herbaceous production and
composition.
Most of the statistically significant differences in diversity of herbaceous plants
were site effects which supports the hypothesis that rainfall is the source water for
herbaceous material. Rainfall is far more likely to vary by site regardless of elevation.
This is due to the natural variations in rainfall across a landscape
Another possible factor contributing to increased richness in floodplain sites is the
different canopy cover types (shrub versus tree) supported by hillslopes versus floodplains.
Canopy interception and stemflow redistributes rainfall and could influence herbaceous
plants (Pressland 1976; Haworth and McPherson 1995). Prediction of understory richness
was more robust when based on overstory characteristics that treated shrub cover and tree
cover as separate independent variables. Higher diversity floodplain sites had more even
tree distributions and low amounts of shrub cover, whereas hillslope sites had most tall
trees near the stream and a substantial amount of shrub cover on the hillslopes. Multiple
regression results [eqs. 4 and 5] indicate shrub cover was associated with reduced

herbaceous diversity substantially more than tree canopy cover, although both types of
woody cover had a negative effect on herbaceous diversity. Competition for water or
light between shrubs and herbaceous plants may be regulating diversity. Studies of
individual Quercus emoryi trees in a semi-arid savanna found that individual trees can
reduce precipitation via interception by up to 70% (Haworth and McPherson 1995). It
seems plausible that dense shrub cover could have similar effects which, when combined
with steeper topography and more runoff may have further reduced plant available water.
Generally herbaceous biomass and basal cover in both sampling periods was either
equivalent across elevations within a given site or increased with increasing elevation
(Figs. 35 and 36). Although diversity decreased on hillslope sites relative to more open
floodplain sites, overall biomass and cover production is equivalent or greater, in highelevation shrub dominated areas. Multi-species dominance appears to be replaced by
fewer species that produce equivalent biomass and cover. Cool season grasses Sitanion
hystrix and Bromus rubens appear to dominate areas with dense shrub thickets producing
the majority of herbaceous biomass and cover. Dominant warm season grasses in shrub
thicket areas were Leptochloa dubia and Bouteloua curtipendula, but a large percentage
of Sitanion hystrix and Bromus rubens was retained on these sites during October.
Regression results indicated that May biomass, May cover and October cover were not
related to overstory variables, therefore it is logical that total production was unaffected
by overstory in shrub dominated high-elevation hillslope sites. October biomass decreased
slightly when shrub cover and tree cover increased [eq. 3], but the effect of these variables
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was the same according to the standardized coefficients. No difference in production
(biomass and basal cover) between shrub-dominated hillslope and tree-dominated
floodplain sites and elevation was observed, probably due to the widespread distribution of
trees or shrubs throughout elevation classes. Trees are replaced by shrubs farther away
from the stream, but the effect on herbaceous production appeared to be the same for both
cover types.
Without experimental manipulation it is difficult to establish whether diversity is
regulated by competition with shrubs or by favorable environmental conditions that
establish competitive exclusion by aggressive grass species. Shade from overstory cover
may reduce evaporative soil water loss as temperatures are decreased at the soil surface
(Tiedemann and Klemmedson 1977). Herbaceous production increased most noticeably in
site B on mid-elevation terraces with tall trees and relatively few shrubs; this area also had
high diversity. High herbaceous diversity and production could result from a combination
of factors such as. increased water availability resulting from finer-textured soil on midelevation terraces (Jemison 1989), flat topography that reduces runoff; and cover of tall
trees may reduce the evaporation of soil moisture and/or reduce the evaporative demand
of herbaceous plants by increasing water-use efficiency (Hopkins 1995).
Data from Happy Valley indicate floodplain sites exhibited higher diversity
whereas hillslope sites had lower diversity. However, total herbaceous production in
shrub dominated hillslope sites was not lower due to the presence of a few species capable
of producing large amounts of biomass and basal cover under shrub thickets. While site E
is not visibly different from the rest of the hillslope sites, it emerged repeatedly as being an
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exception to May production and October richness patterns. The factors that differentiate
site E would need to be further explored to explain the patterns of diversity and
production at Happy Valley.
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CHAPTER 6: CONCLUSIONS
The objectives of this study were to determine if plant species composition varied
along environmental gradients. The initial "spatial pattern" hypothesis was that differences
in composition and diversity would be controlled by distance from the primary stream
channel. Composition of woody plants was found to vary along environmental gradients,
but these gradients were not determined by horizontal distance from stream channel. The
spatial patterns of woody species were found to vary with differences in relative elevation
above the primary stream channel and site characteristics such as topography and
hydrologic regime. It seems likely that these variables are reflecting a water availability
gradient. When relative elevation was used as a proxy for water table elevations, lowlying areas were found to be dominated by woody riparian species such as sycamore.
Sites that shared similar hydrologic regimes as moderated by the topography appeared to
be more similar than other sites. Therefore, patterns of woody species composition varied
along environmental gradients most likely explained by differences in water availability,
from the water table as well as from perennial versus intermittent stream reaches.
Herbaceous composition was not found to vary along the relative elevational
gradients measured, which suggests that herbaceous plants are responding to
environmental gradients not measured by this study. Herbaceous diversity was higher in
floodplain sites than hillslope sites, possibly due to the flat topography of the former sites
that lessens precipitation runoff or to differences in soil textures that modify plant-
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available water for shallow-rooted species. Precipitation redistribution and soil moisture
patterns are likely to be influenced by overstory cover. Herbaceous diversity varied
inversely with canopy cover of woody plants, suggesting that competition for light or
moisture may explain differences in herbaceous diversity. The negative effect of shrub
cover was stronger than tree cover, therefore, future research should investigate
differences between these cover types. Total biomass and basal cover was equivalent
across elevation classes or increased with increasing elevation. Where diversity decreased
on shrub-dominated hillslope sites, biomass and basal cover production depended on the
few species able to grow in these conditions. It is possible that these species utilize water
or nutrients at times of shrub overstory dormancy thus gaining an advantage. Therefore
timing of herbaceous growth may be essential in maintaining these communities.
A second objective was to test the hypothesis that diversity is higher in riparian
areas than in adjacent uplands. Diversity was not necessarily higher in the riparian zone
than in the mid- or high-elevation zones. In fact there were no clear patterns in response
to differences between relative elevation, distance to stream or site characteristics, as
quantified by alpha (richness, heterogeneity) and beta diversity. However, woody plant
vertical structural diversity was highest near the stream.
In terms of overall landscape diversity, riparian areas make a unique contribution.
PCA demonstrated that the species composition of these riparian areas is different than the
mid- and high-elevation areas. Total numbers of species may not be higher in riparian
areas, but the composition is different in terms of woody species and morphological
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stature. The general perception of riparian areas is that they are diverse and this is largely
in response to the presence of different tree species that grow taller than those in the
uplands. The uniqueness of riparian areas is not a function of differences in richness or
heterogeneity, but differences in the traits and functions of these species that enable them
to occupy dynamic floodplain environments. Thus, although community diversity may not
be higher in riparian areas, they are important in terms of overall landscape diversity.
The third objective was to test the field applicability of diversity indices and
determine if these indices could be used to quantify ecotone boundaries. The
summarization of diversity indices yielded few clear and consistent patterns. Thus it
appears that diversity indices cannot be used to quantify and identify ecotone boundaries
in the field. Diversity indices lose valuable information about the individual identities of
species: all species are considered equal. A sycamore is no different than an oak and this
is problematic in defining ecotone boundaries. Differences in diversity were not striking
enough between these community types to differentiate riparian areas from adjacent
uplands and secondary terraces. On the other hand, PCA proved a useful tool in
identifying community types along environmental gradients.
The summarization of plant community data into richness and heterogeneity
indices appeared to cloud the differences observed in the original data set. Hurlbert
(1971) called diversity a "non-concept," because community diversity values should be
arranged in a linear fashion. In fact the choice of index influences the diversity value and
different indices may yield different numbers for the same community; therefore diversity
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is not an intrinsic community trait. Diversity is merely the mathematical simplification of a
community to a single index number. A common mistake has been to interpret this
number as representative of inherent conditions of an area. The predictability of diversity
and its use as a deterministic tool is severely limited. Whittaker (1965) found that species
diversity is interpretable, but not predictable from environmental characteristics or from
plant community characteristics. This research indicates that although theoretical
discussion surrounding diversity and it measurement is high, there is little applicability of
diversity indices in field-based research to identify differences on a management level.
When considering site selection for riparian conservation, restoration, and
management, relative elevation is an important criterion. Relative elevation should be
considered as well as individual site characteristics such as the yearly variation in stream
flow and site topography, especially in systems where there is no visible surface water.
The differentiation of riparian zones at Happy Valley from adjacent uplands is largely in
response

to differences in water availability and water is controlled more by site

characteristics and relative elevation above the primary stream channel than by distance
from the primary stream channel.
Historic and current management strategies define buffer strips often of a uniform
width that encompass the streamside vegetation in order to meet a variety of objectives
such as: reducing excessive delivery of sediment to the stream and protecting fisheries
resources from increased water temperatures (Gore and Bryant 1988). The maintenance
of gallery forests and riparian vegetation is crucial to these other objectives. This study
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indicates that if the objective of managers is to preserve riparian obligate tree species,
these species will be best maintained by establishing a varying width buffer strip according
to relative elevation. While slope has played an important role in the historic formulation
of riparian areas (Gore and Bryant 1988), relative elevation above the primary stream
channel has been largely ignored. For example, at Happy Valley streamside buffer zones
should encompass the 0-0.9 m elevation above the primary stream channel if the goal is to
preserve the riparian community. The link of riparian zones to geomorphology and
hydrology is apparent: riparian systems are maintained by the fluvial system as
constrained by geomorphologic factors. Successful management of these areas must
consider such basic physical characteristics as topography.
The availability of water appears to differentiate these areas, but if we are to more
fully understand the patterns and processes behind them, future research will need to
examine what water is actually available to different functional groups of plants and what
water these functional groups are using. This will require more research on water uptake
and plant water availability. Future research should also consider the role of soils in these
systems, the importance and frequency of flooding, and regeneration requirements of
riparian species. The patterns exhibited at Happy Valley warrant more research and
experimentation to discover the processes underlying the patterns. Responsible
management and conservation of these areas will be aided by understanding the processes
that influence plant community composition.
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APPENDIX A. VERTICAL STRUCTURAL DIVERSITY
The vertical structural diversity bordering Paige Creek are presented in two sections:
Appendix A. 1. Relative density of woody species within a height class by site.
Appendix A. 2. Percentage of total canopy volume within a height class by site.
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Appendix A.l. Relative Density
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Appendix A.2. Canopy Volume
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APPENDIX B. SPECIES LIST
Nomenclature follows Lehr (1978). Plants were identified with assistance from the
University of Arizona Herbarium, and using local and regional publications (Kearney and
Peebles 1951; Bowers and McLaughlin 1987).

Table 1. A species list of taxa and authority for woody plants
sampled in 1994 at Paige Creek, Arizona. * Indicates uncommon
species found in fewer than 5% of quadrats.
abbreviati
TaxaXAuthority
on
Agpa
Agave parryi Engelm.
Arpu
Arctostaphylospungens H.B.K.
*Bagl
Baccharis glutinosa Pers.
Brgr
Brickeliagrandiflora (Hook.) Nutt.
*Juma
Juglans major (Torr.) Heller.
*Chna
Chrysothanmus nauseosus (Pall,) Brit.
Cere
Celtis reticulata Torr.
*Sotol
Dasylirion wheeleri Wats.
*E-bush
Ericameria cooperi (Gray) Hall.
*Fewi
Ferocactus wislizenii (Engelm.) B. & R.
*Frve
Fraxinus velutina (Torr.) G.N. Miller.
*unk f-1
Garrya wrightii Torr.
Isocoma temiisecta Greene
Iste
* rainbow
Mammallaria spp.
Mibi
Mimosa biuncifera (Benth.) B.& R.
Nomi
Nolina microcarpa Wats.
Opuntia imbricata Haw.
Opim
Opimtia spp.
*Cholla
Plwr
Platanus wrightii Wats.
*Pofe
Populus fremontii Wats.
Prosopis velutina Woot.
Prve
Quercus arizonica Sarg.
Quar
Quem
Quercus emoryi Torr.
Ribes aureum Pursh.
*currant
*Sek>
Senecio longilobus Benth.
Viar
Vitis arizonica Engelm.
*Yuel
Yucca elata Engelm.
*Yusc
Yucca schottii Engelm.
Zizyphus obtusifolia (Hook. ex. T. & G.) A.Gray *Ziob
*unk e-1
unbiown
*unk e-2
unbiown
*unk a-1
unbiown
*unk f-3
unbiown

Table 3. A species list of taxa and authority for 1994 October
herbaceous plants sampled at Paige Creek, Arizona. * Indicates
uncommon species found in fewer than 5% of quadrats.
Abbreviation
Taxa\Authority
Abutilon parvulum Gray.
*Abpa
Acalypha neomexicana Muell. Arg.
Acne
*Algi
Allophyllum gilioides (Benth.) A. & V. Grant.
Alternanthera repens (L.) Kuntze.
*Alpu
*Ampa
Amaranthus palmeri Wats.
Ambrosia confertiflora DC.
*Amco
*Ancr
Anoda cristata (L.) Schlecht.
*A. div.
Aristida divaricala H. & B.
Aristida harvardii
*A. harv.
*A. ore.
Aristida orcuttiana Vasey
•Arpur
Aristida purpurea Nutt.
Aristida ternipes Cav.
Arte
Austragalus nuttallianus DC.
*Aunu
Ayenia compacta L.
*Ayco
Bidens leptocephla Sherff.
Bile
Boerhaa\>ia coccinea Mill.
Boco
*Boba
Bothriochchloa barbinodis (Lag.) Herter
Boar
Bouteloua aristoides (H.G.K.) Griseb.
*Boch
Bouteloua chrondrosiodes (H.B.K) Benth.
Bocu
Bouteloua curtipendula (Michx.) Torr.
Bouteloua hirsuta Lag.
*Bohi
Bouteloua rothrockii Vasey
Boro
Brar
Bracharia arizonica Scribn. & Merr.
*Bran
Bromus anomalus Ripr. ex Fourn.
Bromus carhiatus H. & A.
*Brca
Bromus rubens L.
Brru
*Cahu
Calliandra humilis Benth.
*Caspp
Carex spp.
*Caspp.
Cassia spp.
Cepa
Cenchrus paucifllora Benth.
*Chmu
Chenopodium murale L.
*Chva
Chloris virgata Swartz.
Coer
Commelina erecta L.
Coca
Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronq.
*Crpu
Crotalaria pumila Ort.
*Cospp
Croton spp.
Cypr
Cyperuspringleii Britt.
*Dala
Dalea lachnostachys Gray.

Table 3. continued
Taxa\Authority
Dalea spp.
Dalea spp.
Desmodiumprocumhens (Mill.) A.S. Hitchc.
Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop.
Dioda teres Walt.
Eragrostis cilianensis (All.) Mosher.
Eragrostis intermedia Hitchc.
Erigeron divergens T. & G.
Erigeron neomexicanus Gray.
Eriochloa gracilis (Fourn.) Hitchc.
Eriogonum abertiatmm Torr.
Eriogonum wrightii Torr.
Euphorbia albomarginata T. & G.
Euphorbia heterophylla L.
Euphorbia hirta L.
Euphorbia hyssopifolia L.
Evolvulus arizonica Gray.
Evolvultis sericeus Swartz.
Galactia wrightii Gray.
Gnaphalium leucocephalum Gray.
Gnaphalium wrightii Gray.
Heterotheca psammophila Wagenkn.
Hilaria belangeri (Steud.) Nash
Hordeum pusillum Nutt.
Hymenthrix wrightii Gray.
Ipomoea barbatisepala Gray.
Ipomoea coccinea L.
Kallstroemia grandiflora Torr.
Leptochloa dubia (H.B.K.) Nees.
Lycurus setosus H.B.K.
Machaeranthera spinulosus (Pursh) DC.
Mirabilis bigelovii Gray.
Mollugo cerviana (L.)
Monarda austromontana Epling.
Muhlenbergia appressa C O. Goodding.
Muhlenbergia repens (Presl) Hitch.
Oenotherea hookeri T. & G.
Orobanche cooperi

Abbreviation
*Dalea?
*Daspp.
Depr
Disa
Dite
*Erci
Erin
*Erdi
*Erne
Ergr
Erab
Erwr
Eual
*Euhe
*Euhi
Euhy
Evar
*Evse
*Gawr
*Gnle
*Gnwr
Heps
*Hibe
*Hopu
*Hywr
*Ipba
*Ipco
*Kagr
Ledu
*Lyse
Masp
*Mibi
*Moce
Moau
*Muap
*Mure
Onho
*Orco

Table 3. continued
TaxaVAuthoritv
Oxalis albicans H.B.K.
Panicum capiliare L.
Panicum obtusum H.B.K.
Panicum scriberianum Nash
Plantago purshii Roem, & Schult.
Portulaca umbractiola Kunth
Schizachyrum sangineum
Cassia leptocarpa Benth.
Setari grisebachii Fourn.
Sida physoca/yx Gray.
Sida spinosa L.
Sitanian hystrix (Nutt.) J.G. Smith
Sporobolus cryptandrus (Torr.) Gray
Talinum Adanson spp.
Thelypodiopsis linearfolia (Gray) Al-Shehbaz.
Verbena Gooddingii Briq.
Vulpia microstachys (Nutt.) Bentham
Unknown

Abbreviation
Oxal
Paca
Paob
*Pasc
*Papu
Posp
*Scsi
*Cale
Segr
*Siph
*Sisp
Sihy
Spcr
Tasp
*Thli
*Vego
*Vumi
*Unk F-3

Table 4. A species list of taxa and authority for May 1994 herbaceous plant
sampled at Paige Creek, Arizona. * Indicates uncommon species in fewer than
TaxaVAuthority
Abutilon parvulum Gray.
Alternanthera repens (L.) Kuntze.
Ambrosia confertiflora DC.
Aristida divaricata H. & B.
Aristidapurpurea Nutt.
Aristida ternipes Cav.
Aristolochia walsoni Woot. & Standi.
Austragalus nuttallianus DC.
Boerhaavia coccinea Mill.
Bouteloua curtipendula (Michx.) Torr.
Bouteloua hirsuta Lag.
Bouteloua rothrockii Vasey
Bromus carinatus H. & A.
Bromus rubens L.
Cassia leptocarpa Benth.
Cenchrus paucifllora Benth.
Chenopodium murale L.
Cirsium neomexicana Gray.
Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronq.
Croton spp.
Cyperus pringleii Britt.
Descurainiapinnaia (Walt.) Britt.
Eragroslis intermedia Hitchc.
Erigeron divergens T. & G.
Eriogonum aberiiatmm Torr.
Eriogonum wrightii Torr.
Erodium cicutarium (L.) L'Her.
Euphorbia albomarginata T. & G.
Evolvulus arizonica Gray.
Evohmlus sericeus Swartz.
Galactia wrightii Gray.
Gilia stellata Heller.
Gnaphalium leucocephalum Gray.
Gnaphalium wrightii Gray.
Gomphrena caespitosa Torr.
Heterotheca psammophila Wagenkn.
Hilaria belangeri (Steud.) Nash
Hordeum pusillum Nutt.

Abbreviation
Abpa
*Alpu
*Amco
*A. div.
*Arpur
Arte
*Arwa
Aunu
Boco
Bocu
*Bohi
*Boro
Brca
Brru
*Cale
*Cepa
*Chmu
*Cine
Coca
*Cospp
Cypr
*Depi
Erin
Erdi
Erab
*Erwr
Erci
Eual
Evar
*Evse
*Gawr
*Gist
*Gnle
*Gnwr
*Goca
Heps
*Hibe
*Hopu

Table 4. continued
Taxa\Authority
Krameri lanceolota Torr.
Lepidium medium Greene.
Linanthus aureus (Nutt.) Greene.
Lotus humistratus Greene.
Lupinus spp.
Lycurus setosus H.B.K.
Machaeranthera spinulosus (Pursh) DC.
Mirabilis bigelovii Gray.
Monarda austromontana Epling.
Muhlenbergia repens (Presl) Hitch.
Oenotherea hookeri T. & G.
Orobanche cooperi
Oxalis albicans H.B.K.
Panicum stramineum Hitch. & Chase.
Paspalum stramineum Hitchc. & Chase.
Phaseolus spp.
Physalis hederaefolia Gray
Plagiobothrys arizonica (Gray) Greene.
Plantagopurshii Roem, & Schult.
Poa fendeleriana (Steud.) Vasey.
Sisymbrium irio L.
Sitanian hystrix (Nutt.) J.G. Smith
Sporobolus cryptandrus (Torr.) Gray
Tragia spp.
unbiown
Unknown
Verbena Gooddingii Briq.
Vulpia microstachys (Nutt.) Bentham

Abbreviation
*Krle
*Leme
*Liau
*Lohu
*Luspp.
*Lyse
Masp
*Mibi
Moau
*Mure
Onho
*Orco
Oxal
Panst
Past
*Phspp.
Phhe
Plar
Papu
Pofe
*Siir
Sihy
Spcr
*Unk-nettle
*Unk 7
Unk-C33
*Vego
Vumi
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